
C:i:3 T&8 Kidnejs Are

Weakened by k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that ouly
urinary and bladder trouble! were to be

mt&L TtLA but now modern

mm
V. j&

i ) science proves that

1 nearly an
have their beginning

.J in the disorder of
IUCSC juuai. '"

and purify the blood
their work.

Therefore, when your kidtieys are weak

or out of order, yon can miuermauu .
quickly your entire body is effected and
Sow every organ seems to fad to do its

dUl7you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because soon

s your kidneys are well they will help

all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kilneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the ureal
kidney remedy, is soon realized,

stands the highest for its wonderful cures
distressing cases, ami is solaof the most

on its merits by all
itt fiftv-re-

r B'&rilW
bottles. You may

thai ia

as

Dr. it

and sue

Uai- anmnle bottle Hma of t

by mail free, also a pamphlet ti lling you

how to find out if you have kidney or
Mention una

...i.-- ,. ..:,; tn nr. Kilmer & Co.. HiuK

hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo-

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. W.onevery bottle.

BUY the;

SEWING MACHINE

Do not be dwlvwi 1V tlirwo wlm nr
vertise a $i0.(0 Sewing fur

$20.(10. ThUkiml tu'aniui'liinciiin
be iMiught from us or any of our

dealers fromSla.OUlo ilS.OO.
WC MAKE VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.

The Feed drtoniiiiir the Htrvngth or
WPitkness of H'wiiiK lai'liiiti. Tlio
Moublf) Ford cciiiibincd wilh other
strong ihiIiiIs nmki'M tln rW Houie
the bint Hewing Miiclune to buy.

Writet CIRCULARS
we HuiuufaclureaiHl prVt-- before

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE GO.

ORANOC. NASI.
2SUiiliinS,i. N". v., .'hlonR.lll., Atlanta, Ua
at. louli.Mo., Fmuclsoo, Cat

'OR SALE IV

H vri YOU

Bovd's arbon Albumen Tab

lets l'nre Curbou of Albiinuru i

positive cure for

sin, constipation, hoatlitclie or sour

stomach from over eating or tlriitk-in- g

$50 if they don't. 25 cents a

package.

INDIGESTION.

If vour druagist dosen's have them

geud direct to

BOYDCHEMICAL COMPANY,

708 Rand McNally Bldg..

Chkaco. Ill

A. M. PRESNELL,

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I manufacture Timber Wheels,
repair Buggies and Wagons, Shoe
Horses and do a general repair bus-

iness. Second hand buggies always
on hand at bargains.

When in Asheboro see me. Shop
back of McDowell's livery stables.

Yours trnlv,
A. M. PRESNELL.

TIRES S ET
Quicker and better

and will run longer without loowmui; tluin is
possible when set the old way.

Will give jul Ui uVaiml ituinuiit of dinfa

lotba wheel. So gum work aliout it. No
burnt or charred leiloe aunaccx to wear

way and loosen the tire

We Set Them Cold.
No steam and water soaked felloe surfaces

to shrink away ami loosen the tire, no bnmt
paint tn replace. We do not OVER DISH
aor UKDfcB DISIT "

We guarantee work and refund your loooey
if sot aaeiafactory. Come and aes the

ia operation.

HUGH J. BURNS,
The Blacksmith.

Fruit Paper Free !
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Sim Jonat Writes on Blind Tigtrs- - Says Geor-

gia has Suffered Irom Liquor Traffic.

A'lanla Journal.

A citizcu that approves Mind

tigers is infamous a citizenship that
toler trs theui is cowuiulv. iliey
are lawless, disreputable,
and without excuse in any communi-
ty except as tbey may be patronized
and apologized tor, by the dirtiest
gang tnat ever cursed the worm.
Sometimes it is a disreputable nig-

ger running these blind tigers;
sometimes a more disreputable white
man, some times a mid a

more demoralizing thing was never
permitted to exist in any town in all
the world.

I have no tolerance for n blind
tiaer, no respect for the dirtv devil
that will buy their liquor, and a

contempt for the dirty wholesale
devils that slip it into towns ut the
bid and call or blind tigers.

A dirty scoundrel that ill run a

blind ticer will do anything this side
of peril ii ion to feed his greed and
till his pockets, and It'j per cent of

the du ty rascals w ho buy blind ti-

ger liquor w ill go into the court-

house and swear a lie as black us

damnation about it, and the whole

sale liquor dealer will ship w hiskey
promiscuously into :i dry town, not
knowing or caring whether it is ioi
a blind tiger or not, is as mean as

the rascal that sells it and as unre
liable as the scoundrels that buy it.

There is but little need of a com

munity jumping on officials because
blind tigers exist, for, after all.
everything is up to and against the
people. 1 hey can tolerate and tos-t-

blind tigers if they want to; they
can squelch them and exterminate
them if they want to, and onlv the
Deoule. of the community can do
this.

A jm'ge can do much: a twenty-liv- e

dollar Hue, or a tifty dollar line
levied on a blind tiger, is a farce,
and if I was a judge of any judicial
circuit and compromised with unv

diity blind tiger for a fifty dollar
line, I would not do it but once
and then 1 would resign in the i

of law ami order in my com

nuuiity. Judge Jim Brown, I an
told, broke up blind tigers in Mali
etta more thaultiventv vears ago.
heard that he sent one man to the
chain gang three vears, and anothei
for a year, and they served out their
sentences. .So man who is guilty
of running a blind Hirer ought to
have less than the limit of the law
both in line and imprisonment. It i;

no place of the judge to hunt them,
but once u jury convicts a blin
tiirer then the nidge will come in as
a force in the maintenance of
and order, or he w ill show himself
by a small line iiiiworthv of the po
sition which he holils.

Sometimes I am almost tempted
to gonto the present race for gov

ernor of this state on this isue
alone, and if 1 didn't demonstrate
by facts and figures, by logic and
rhetoric, that tieorgia has su tiered
more from the liquor traffic than
from all other sources combined,
would take to the woods as "a can
didate limited." South C'aroliun
county bv countv, is "spewing out
dispensaries. County by county the
twelve southern states have closed
the saloons until almost three fourths
of the counties of all the southern
states prohibit the sale of liquor.
One jug of blind tiger liquor can
stir up more guuuine brimstone in a
community than anything 1 know

P. S. I havu't drank a drop of
whiskey, wine or beer in more than
thirty years. I m done, hoys, 1 vt
quit for good. S. r. J

A Pleasure to All- -

No pill is as pleasant and positive
as Jeitts Little liisers
These Famous Little I'ills are si
iiild and effective that children
delicate ladies anil weak people en-

joy their flensing effect, while
strong people say they are the best
liver pills sold, sola by Standard
Drug Co and J 1 I nderwood.

Our attention has been called to
the fact, of the growing importance
ot the beef and cattle raising in this
county. An investigation shows
that dealers iu Iiandolph Co. practi
cally furnish the beef, pork, mutton.
fouls anu eggs, for the city of Ureens- -

boro. Mr 1'at Fields furnishes the
entire supplies for South Greensboro
market. Air Kody bvraiin supplies
Greensboro Female College. Messrs
S F Coble and J W Barker supply
tbe state Normal College.

How to Cure Corns and Bunions,

First, soak the corn or bunion in
wa'ni water to soften it; then pare
in down as closely as possible witu
out drawing the blood and apply
Chamberlains ruin ml in twice
daily, rubbing vigorously for five
minutes after each application. A
corn plaster should be worn a few
days to protect it from the shoe.
As a general liniment fur sprains,
bruises, lameness and rheumatism,
1'aiu Balm is unequaled. For sale
by Standard Drug Co, Asheboro, N

C, and Asheboro Drug Co, Ashe
boro, N C and W A L nderwood
Randlenian, N C.

Aaterkaa Bankers' AssociatiM, Wash--

iaftoa,DCOct HM3, 1905.

On account of the above occasion lite South'
ern Hailway will sell round trip ticket
Wasbinfrton, l V at extremely low rates.
The following round trip rates will apply
from points named, t harlotte ir.no,

HUK), StateaTille H.4.Uresnelioro
$K ;.ri, 'J.8.r, Kalirh and Durham
tia hereville and a.aa, ns Jian
villa au.OO. Approximately low rates from
other points.

Tickets on sale ttrt 8th, ami Oth with fiunl
limit (let 15th and may be extended until
Oct 25, by dVpoaitina Ticket with Joseph
Kichardaon, Hcial agent, and paying fee of
00 rents.

For farther information call on any Agtut
soawera itauway or write.
Wil Tt1os GPA. RL Vernon TP A

Washington, I) C, Charlotte N C.

Indigestion, constipation ,dyspepsia.
kinder and liver disorders, aou all
stMachJtrnblei positively cured by
nsing; Holitter'a Kocky Mooutain
Tea. 35 cents. Tea Tablet.
Asbebcto Drag Co.

The Delineator for November,

With its new dres3 of color
throughout the fashion and advertis-
ing sections, the November IMii.eat-o-r

piestuls a most uttractive appear-
ance. The Autumn fasliimis have
a large plucc in the number, being
illii.sinited and described in drtail
and interpreted by such authorities
of dress as Heleu Berkeley Lovd and
Eilowm! I.a Fontaine. The tabic of
conte ts coi. tains among its many
features of interest, an article, the
second of two, by Dr. William 11.

Maxwell, Superintendent of Schools,
New York City, on ''Education for
Life through Living," which
describes the routine of ajgreat public
school. "A Kun in Ireland'' is n de-

lightful tiavel sketch by Seiimas
MacManns, the Irish
author. N. Hudson Moore writes of
"Tables and Sideboards'' in "The
Collector's Manual," and "The
Child's Press" is the subject of I'r.
(irace Peck hum Mm ray's paper.
"The Romance of a Gospel Singei"
is a timely contribution describing
some interesting events in the life of
Onirics M. Alexander, the reiv:i!ist.

The Lueky-l'ioc- A'bert Higi-lo-

l'aine's novel which has been run-
ning iu the magazine is brought to
in cud in this number, and "At
Spinster Farm," by Helen M. Wins- -

low is coiituiueb. A delightful story
of boy life "The Exaltation of
William Henry" is from the pen of
Herminie Templcton. There is a great
deal interest and value to housewives
iu the department, ami for the littl
folks stories and pastimes.

Do Vou Want Strength?

If vou want to increase vour
streugth vou must add to and not
take from the physical. In other
words, the food that vou eat must
be digested, assimilated and appror- -

riatcd by the nerves, blood and lis
sues before beinir expelled from tin
intestines. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
adds to the physical. It gives
strength to and builds up strength
in the human system. It is pleasant
to the taste and palatable, and the
onlv combination of digestants that

ill digest the food and enable th
vstem to appropriate all of it

health and stieligth giving iiialities.
Sold by Standard Drug Co., J
I'mlcrwood.

Portrait ol Robert E. Lee.

The fact that too fiviiuentlv
transpires in American history that
no accurate ami authentic portrait
of her great men is faithfully pr
served has cnueed a number of the
devoted admirers of (ietieral Kober!
K Lee to interest themselves to cause
a perfect picture of the great doner

l to be made and to be preserved lor
all future history.

This work, after a lapse of fortv
years, is now under way bv the .John
:. Lowell flank ?ote (.oiiiimny, ol
Most on, who are using for this pur
pose the exact photogiaph made at

eneral Iai-- residence in Kichmond
few days after the surrender, which

picture has alwavs been considered
bv the Lee family and friends as the
unwt perfect likeness ever taken of
the tteiit'ial at that period.

T he work, when finished, will be
of the highest art of steel engraving,
so that it will thus be preserved for
ill future time.

Faith Not Necessary.

You may be just as skeptical and

pis.nustic as vou please. Kodol
will digest what you eat whether
vou vat or not. i on can put your
food in it bowl, pour a nttle Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure on it and it will di
grst the same as it will in vour
stomach. It can't help but cure In-

digestion and Dyspepsia. It is cur- -

hmid.'tds and thousands some
had faith and some didn't. Kodol
can cure yon if medicine can cure
you, whether you have faith in in it
or not. o 'Id by standard Drug (Jo.,
J T I'nderwood.

Digging Potatoes,

lioth sweet ami Irish putatoes
should be dug in October. It is
best to tliL' sweet potatoes before
frost, as tbey are easily affected bv
cold weatlier. The tlitririnir of Irish
potatoes may lie deferred until the
latter part of the month. Ilotb
kinds should lie dug when the

f
round is dry. The keeping of
rish potatoes thiough the winter

in the south is not more difficult
than to keep salsify or parsnips or
any other hardy root or tuber. All
that is necessary is to heap them up
and cover with a layer of soil five or
six inches thick. It is not necessa-
ry even to put grass or straw over
them er to shield them from rains
by a shel ter. To keep sweet potatoes
requires more care. They must not
be kept where they are liable to be
chilled by cold or to be subjected to
a degree of heat above 70 degrees.
Natural caves, where tlie tempera-
ture rarely varies from 6i degrees,
will keep 8 eet potatoes for almost
any length of time, provided the
caves are not subject to varying de-

grees of humidity that will often
cause mold with resulting decay. A
cellar constructed so as to remain
dry throughout the winter and to
have no alterations of beat and cold
greater than 30 degrees, and this be-

tween 50 and 70 degrees Fahrenheit,
would be an idesi place for keeping
sweet potatoes. Iu tha Gulf States
the growers of sweet potatoes have
no difficulty in keeping tbem in the
open belds by placing them in com
cal piles and covering tbem with
soil. A shelter is nsnally built over
the heap to protect them against
nuns. ooutnen farm Magazine.

Wards Off Paeanioala.

All conghs, colds and pulmonary
complaints tnat are curable are
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Unre. Clear the phlegm, draws
oat inflamation and heals and
ootbea the affected parts, strength'

ens the lnogs, wards off pneumonia.
Harmless and pleasant to take. Sold
by Standard Drag Co. and J T

ARREST RETARD.

A bottle of will be sent
free 'o every reader of this paper
who is suffering with any kind of

COMING
GREAT

skin disease or eruptions, any fornijtt A I A i f BJ I Iff'fc SLH ieTVii 4
of Kcema, I'.lind or Idling files, 1 l A Mill iCi"B OSIWW
Scrofula, Itch, Tetter, Barbers J tch, f ftl 11 f I WJ J I J HV If'
King worm, Boils, Blood Poison,
Fever Sores of any name or nature.

$50 reward will be paid for miy
case of Eczema that is not prompt
ly cured with e will
heal unv sore or cure the worst skin
mid make it look like velvet. Here
tofore there has been no Speoiiic
discovered that would cure Eczema
and kindred diseases until
was discovered and now thousands
are cured daily. Never mind
wK n trfkai flaSA ?A4 f(mr,.l

the failures made bv other remedies'
mid send for FREE SAMPLE'
of which always gives re
lief and a permanent cure

Ec zlne Skin Soap is the Iks!
nutlet ptie made. ft will'
cleanse anything will destroy iui- -

robes of dandruff, falling hair, sole
head, hands tiiul ft. pimples audi
blackheads on face and make the'
skin smooth. The onlv antiseptic;
shaving soap made, guaranteed to.
cure germ diseases J.'iO if it don't.
io cents a cake. l ite today to i

BOYD CheHCAL on a scale of never before
70S Uldg

Chlc.no. III.

The publisher of this paper knows
the reliability of e and of
Hovd Chemical Co.

HOLLtSTEP'3

Rocky Tea ftetisis
A Buy f r F.".-- r .).
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virtue nrtler irmnteit
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Khali pnblli' BiietMiii etmrt houw

M.'l".'v'l'kt 1'JUfi.at tlH'liHlt
ftilltiwimt intat mitt touni; Lllcrty

'il'vinninK hiack nak, Colilr'a rorner
,i.A..7 hnliu

lunik Imuu'Ji Kline lines Uieato waith

weKt'n ehalm anrt lluku fciajruke
Knue'ioonier; tlienee north ehaina ft.
Iluka stake Hide wed. corner
l;U!elMtc enainit

ThUBf19 IKM.

LAND PALK.

lllllnS.M,HU't

HAMMOND.

tLu'ca

virtu order rrnuited
u'rinr Court Randolph iimnty, lvta!

inervin bhuku
.raTaudotlter aaalnat Uethcn-- and

KhKll nremiae.
tloll, niflten irnitin
day Hath day October, IWr. o'clock

rintt ln'Kimilna hlai oak
(Juillord eounty line, thence wet
line chain
thLtifc atiutli teJialiiN aitnull black lack
UoMitra Hue, Kolart Ory' comer, ttience,i.it black
chalna, U.eut'e with Clark and Alfred old
aatona. lomieriy pun mmni

romtl. thauoa north aliaina
Waltou'p corner, thani'e wti lOohaitia

penlmiuon. walluiri enruer, tneuee
chalna llnka beginning, containing

acrea more lea.
h.iik1 tract, watera nua.iy uera.

beatuulng rock, MeuSenhall'l ODrnar.
Una nolea rock, thence north

polea rock, thenr eaat holea
thence south polea beginning, contain-
ing acraa laaa.
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MaaVTGAOB SAUL

By Tlrtue of the mwer contained In a nxiflanaje
executed an the Ilth day of iM'enitier rnut, be.
tweenJoel Hammond and hta wife. Hanill It
Hammond, of Raniilph eounty. and tnuner
Bp. OonfMny, of Pirytk omuitr, defaalt a

been made la th payment of name, toe uav
denifaned will on Monday, th Ma day of MoT.

at o'clock M.. eel) forsMtiaaUie blxhcat Ud-
der, the Mkwing daxirlbsd tract of laud, lyln
and brill It In Randolnb county, Richland

adjoinlna the kaadaof Frank Cole, Ueorv
Fount and other, and bonaded aa followa:

Bnatnnina at a whlta aat on th eo.1 aid of
rati mad. In Ootea Una, rannhw theoc north
at ehaina a atone, Fouat'a oorner. In Cnkia
llnai thence weat ) ehaiiu an a uirkk in
Lovrienallk'a line: them louth at a enaim loj

tm above hnandarlea are aubject ts wif fc.
lowiaf ezoepuona: One lot on the eaat afte nt
rail road furoue-ba- ate. deeded lo HamoH
Spoon; also deed n Mrmthem railway tor Haul of
way en and f aifea.

Thiamtvtcaarai rerArilHi In ant KI7, aaael.
in the oflro of th Rti.lr jt Daad lur Havdulya
eounty. ?am of hmi. on.

Mortawaa.
fbto UM U day of IVpC Wi.

- iiutrwoou. ,

ON ITS OWN
THE

lli- - VAUiti-EClV- J. world rpfiuu a.iHr.w.irtENWEB,ie

Circus Museum, Menagerie.
WILL POSITIVELY EXHIBIT AT

Asheboro Thursday, Oct. S 9thJ
COnPANY, Combined Magnitude attempted

y

Mountain

kriLata.litnoat.COllPaWY.

its Bigger, Better, Greater, W6 v3SllrBE& tttisuiu,iiuitkw.fjyrtifvk,vt.
ever A MAGNIFICENT Or' ENTIRELY KV
FEATURF:S. Grand, Moral Museum
Great New Goltlen Alenagerie. ,'

Many Strange Zoological Specimens

Including the Rarest Animals in Captivity. The Lioness, QUEEN,
and her of young cubs. A $25,000 FEATURE-t- he largest
liVing HIPPOPOTAMUS in captivity, weighing G.OOO pounds. A
Monster Behemoth, of Holy Writ. Captured in the
densest Morass of the wildest regions of the mysterious River Nile.

A Zoological Garden

Brought to your on wheels. The Human Meteors, the LaPearl
Family of Sensational Aerialists. Hagihar's Japanese Troupe,
Mons. Carlosa, the great perpendicular Ladder Artist.

Wheelers Marine Band

The finest Musical Organizations traveling with any circus in

America.

Grand Street Pageant.
The new and costly Steam Piano to be seen daily in our Free Spec- -'

tacular New Street Parade. A Grand Gala Day. Prepare for the
coming event. One ticket admits to all advertised shows. All

Children Half Price. No Gambling or Swindling allowed.

and Fair Dealing the motto of this vast concern.

Two Performances Daily.

N. C.

Doors at and 7 p. m.
the Day and Date,

Asheboro, Thursday Oct. 19.

A new novel by the author of
THE "

The

Gambler
A Fascinating of a Type New to Fiction

1

Pullen

I

ADER.

"An engrosaing laleof conflict be-

tween love and ruling paealon.'
N Y. Herald.

HARPER ttL BROTHERS. PVBEISHERS. NEW YORK

Capital Stock S30.O00.O0
RALEIOH,

Bulldine.

Open
Remember

MASQVER.

f N. C.
In. Bid

THKMR HiHXJOIVK the mirlil'n lt hi modern Kriwatkm. OMeat Bunlnon
Colhw In Narth Canillua. rmitlnnit anaraiitecil. iNU'ked by a written contract, hovaoatkm'!
ltiillvMual InMniction. We aim tvach hhorthand, Krnmaiinhlp. by mall. Band for
noma study tatoa. Writ todar tortiar Caukjffue. Orrera aud Uiati KaOorauenAa. Ia era ha, j

Addrarn KINn-- DUKINESS

Facts
Women
Should
Mow -

9 YOUNG
lira eamestly aiwaj tn writ ui at arwt for Fn Adrfca.

Makt bs confidant, aWrll your tnuWei, iUUrar

tgs, ai iU tend yon Instruct: xu advk. In Lun

raieft rnreW-p- . Ai'lrw: AJvUorjr Dept. To

Cbattananca fitUr. C., Tann.

TRAIN

CHARLOTTE,
Piedmont

bncik.kwpina.

COLLSCE.

CISLS

Cafnitt,

V

T7M

Tax Notice.
I will attend at the following limes and places for the purpose or col-

lection the Uixe for tbe year 1905:
Trinity, . Trinity township,
N U Skeen's, Tabernacle township,
Farmer, Concord township,
C C Shaw's, , New Hope township,
Laban Slack's, Union towmhip,
Widow Kinney's, Ceder Grove township,
County Home, Back Creek township.
Edgar, New Market township,
Sophia, New Market township,
Kandleuian S. Co, llandleman townnliip,
Widow Chiunucss' Providence to,vnship,
Liberty, Liberty township,

Columbia township,
Cellar Kails, Kiitiikliut ills township,
llethel Church, - U runt township,
t'oleridge, Cideiidge fownshin.
II T Cavi ps,
T 15 T'ysv., s,
Yow's Mi! ,

Pleiistnt Orove township,
lli. mi' lo.v nship,
Kit lilanil townshio.

wwdlcfna),

aoothliK,

16.
Tnes 17.
Wed
Thur 19.
Fri
Sat 21.
Mon 23 m

' 23 m
Tues 24.
Wed 25.
Thur 20.
Fri
Sat 28 m

30.
Tnes 81.

November, 1.
Thur 2.

3.
Thn taxes are dm- mid e:ybody is rtpiesteii to meet me promptly at

lie foregning times l eln.vs and liny their t.ixes.

,!r

F1NC11. Sheriff.

tUITBOQK
accs 12 inchoa; 22 pages ahowing natural colon
i Fruit, cohcim diwcription and aeaaoa of ripaa-- r.

Nurnories, Orrhnrdu, Packing Uonaea,eto.
and Ticket permittinc of

bv mail illiin Gl)d;un and we refund tha Or, mail ns within 1 year.
Eebato Ticket with $12 order fur nursery atock and we will credit $1.00 In part

raymont on order nr.. you ki:ep Tim book free. WE PAT TOE

ing in all vast entirety. GrauV;- linn "flV Stark Bro's,
before. DISPLAY

Gijrantic, Warveb. The

family

city

Honest1

Heroine

Bu.lnma

'

ltiimseur.

IKCIUUT.

give vm
f!olrp fnr Mto

bruin, brltflit cy niul brwitlu H

MAKE MFC WCrtTM WHILE 1

CBVE VBQOR
dQ They iiifJuoo thu iniur5 clevi. mid aiiHliuot' jO'tnu

OSVE VITALITY
by rloaniilnKiJl dlc.rilcr. from

They cure Constipation, ! .ingestion, Bllioue.iecs, ilead- -

actio, Nervousness.
For 8ala by all Druggittt lOo and S(6o a BOX

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

W COLUMBIA
GOLD K9ULDED CYLINDER

RECORDS
BaRccordafor use an aUtytea of Cylinder TaUtlng FlacMecs X 'A

I Crand Priia, PaHa, tj
Cylinder Orobhophones from $S to $100 Rmi

bead for lateat Calaloauca

V COLUMBIA PilONOOBAPri COMPANY, oai feg

Plant Winchester Trees
33 years of fair dealing have built our Nurseries from a

few acres to a MAMMOTH plant over 700 acres. We
can successfully accept and fill orders from 100 to 100,000
or more trees. Our mode packing insures you to get
our trees in fine condition. Our specialties are

Apple Peach ' Pear Cherry .

Budded and Grafted Pecan Trees.
We have thousands of pleased customers. Write for

Catalogue.

SOUTHERN NURSERY CO., .

Winchester, Tenn.

o You Inow
inanernaie oisease wiii arag you aown into a miserauie wrscK,
you do not fight it with all your power, and drive it out Of your sys-

tem? Nothing is certain to destoy your good looks, and shorten
your life, as that drc tdful bane fvery woman-disorder- ed female
functions. you suffer from any female disorders, take

rut
Woman's Best Friend

R wit snmy Matt and an yott.
Cardid la purr-- , icimfiiw, re;;ttaM !

dfle, IwtBm;, curallve ttieA, upon nil tha tmtif organ
nJ . It reBevaa awmtlily ai J larlnj-loi- i (wins,

radtci,dir1nc., etc.rji ite Irwi; futUii"up
bntitir.it tfbharg, cj rs te- w-- tieiitli i.rl tm7 10

u. cn oiJ hta them f a-- ayrcf tJ.ily uf L'.i. II.

At every DrngjJM's, fa $1.00 TioVies.

Octobef, Sat U.
t " Mon

"
18.

"
" 20.
"
" a

Mon p

27.
" a

Mon

Wed

Fri

a

a

T;-J- .

4 0 x in

with
i u :,j views of

I. for iiH.k i. Rebate return
book v. D0.

your

N

of

nnd work or n S
Btvtwl

U
1900

I

of

of

n

so
of

If

vital
ej Try

I VViLf. taVR STOP
TAXING CAJtDUI,"

rHn Mn. F. C Watan. it 1U4 Ktae'a
'l.r. Tla. Bpnre I atedll

t 8'ieJ 'i:i:r if... anJ KmI aem ai'aer-'-

t y.. ai't' raule treyHl. sf. ,
iMn, I.W haaiM f have Ml IM.
In .i''i. anj t.Jw Iia. aiiee eat aura
fna ii..ta arv m. Ji p .. .r t.rk.


